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July 2018 



 
Weirford House Bed and Breakfast  

 
in picturesque Sampford Courtenay 

 
four acre garden with wonderful views - 

- Garden Barn with en-suite, sitting room & kitchen - 

 
Avril and Mike Flanagan - 01837 89132 
See our website for full details and pictures 

www.weirfordhouse.co.uk    avril@weirfordhouse.co.uk 

 

C. J. Steer & Sons Ltd 
Funeral Directors 

Est 1969 
 

24 hour Service  
All Facilities 

 
Homefield, Station Road, Bow 

 
Tel: 01363 82414       Mobile: 07785 540248 

 The Coach House 
   North Street, North Tawton, EX20 2ES 

              
 Bed & Breakfast  
 
Situated in a secluded walled garden close to town 

centre opposite St Peter’s Church C13th 
en-suite rooms,  TV, Radio, Tea/Coffee, Parking,  

 
Tel: 01837 89242 

 
Established 1922 

C. Burrows & Son 
(J. J. Burrows) 

Funeral Directors 
A Caring Family Firm 
Personal Supervision 

Any Distance—Any Time 
Tel: 01363 83258          Mobile: 07803 142357 

Coldridge, Crediton, Devon  

  

FORE STREET GARAGE 
( Proprietor: Kevin Hodge) 
Fore Street, North Tawton 

Tel: 01837 82006 
M.O.T. TESTING STATION 

Servicing and Repairs to all makes and models 
Competitive Rates            Fully Qualified Mechanic 

GoodGarageScheme.com 
( Registered Member ) 

Courtenay Kennels 
 

Little Green Slade, Sampford Courtenay, Okehampton 

Licensed Dog Boarding Kennels 
Individual kennels and runs, Central Heating 

Walks in 5 acres of grounds 
All kinds of diets catered for 

Telephone or Fax  01837 82298 
Mobile 07952 225048 

www.courtenaykennels.co.uk 
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NICHOLS NYMET HOUSE 
 

MANOR HOUSE BED AND BREAKFAST  
& SELF CATERING COTTAGES  

www.devonbedandbreakfast.co.uk  
email mandpgoodman@outlook.com 

Tel 01837 82626 
 

For all your accommodation requirements –  
When family and friends come to stay use us as guest rooms. 

 Peaceful location 1.5 miles from North Tawton 
WITH WONDERFUL VIEWS 

We offer three large bedrooms all with  
en-suite bathrooms including a family suite  

for up to 5.  
Full English Breakfast using finest produce. 

Rates from £40 per person per night –  
Children half price. 

 
Also we can offer Self Catering Cottages available on a 

weekly basis. 
Please see our Trip advisor reviews and Facebook pages. 

http://www.weirfordhouse.co.uk
http://www.devonbedandbreakfast.co.uk/
mailto:mandpgoodman@outlook.com


From The Rectory 
 
There’s always hope 
 
The expectation surrounding the England football team’s 
prospects at this month’s World Cup could not be lower. By 
the time this edition of RB is published England will have 
faced Tunisia, and will be about to face the mighty Panama. 
Surely we can beat them! No one really gives us a chance. 
But I predict that if we manage to beat Belgium in our final 
group game, certainly the best team in our group, suddenly 
everyone will be expecting us to get to the final. I doubt it. 
People who know more about football than me tell me that, 
however we fare in the group stages, we will likely meet 
either Spain or Germany in the quarter finals, and that will 
surely be game over for England. But maybe… just maybe… 
you never know… stranger things have happened… surely 
after 40 years of hurt we deserve some luck… there’s always 
hope. 
 
Let’s hope there’s no crowd trouble. Let’s hope there’s no 
security issues. Let’s hope the stadiums are full and the  
atmosphere is good. Let’s hope Putin doesn't try to steal the 
limelight. Let’s hope the ad breaks on TV are short. Let’s 
hope there’s no dodgy match-swinging referee decisions. 
Let’s hope there are no goal-keeping howlers. Let’s hope it 
doesn’t go to penalties. Let’s hope England have been  
practising penalties. Let’s hope they turn up and actually try 
to play this time. Let’s hope we can at least get out of our 
group. Let’s hope an as-yet unknown player sets the  
competition alight. Let’s hope a small nation does  
unexpectedly well (but not Panama). Let’s hope Scotland do 
well too (oh… no – they’re not in it again… shame!) Let’s 
hope… there’s always hope. 
 
I’m a sports fan more than I’m a football fan, but almost 
because of the lack of expectation surrounding England, I 
am actually looking forward to this World Cup more than 
previous ones. Maybe you are not a sports fan, let alone a 
football fan, in which case I am very impressed that you are 
still reading. But I think everyone is a fan of the no-hoper, 
the underdog, the minnow that overcomes the shark, the 
“David” that slays the “Goliath”. The “beautiful game” 
might be our national pastime, and we may have the best 
Premier League in world football, but compared to  
Germany or Brazil or France our national team is a David 
rather than a Goliath at the moment. So if we were to slay 
some giants this summer it would be extra special. I’m sure 
the fans will play their part, with arms aloft, be-shirted in 
red and white, heads back and singing in full voice. Perhaps 
what we need is all our supporters dressed up with beards 
and robes on like Aaron, Moses and Hur.   
 
The story is told in Exodus chapter 17 of the time when 
God’s people faced annihilation at the hands of mighty  
Amalekite army. Team captain Joshua leads the army of the 
Lord out against them at Rephidim, but manager Moses  

 
 
 
stands praying on the hill with the staff of God in his hand 
overlooking the battle. As long as Moses held up his hands 
in prayer the Israelites were winning, but when he lowered 
them the Amalekites began to win. It was a game of two 
halves! When Moses began to tire they put a rock under 
him so that he could sit, and assistant managers Aaron and 
Hur held up his hands on either side so that Moses could 
persist in prayer over the battlefield. They maintained their 
position until sunset and until God has granted Joshua’s 
army victory. As I said, there’s always hope.  
 
Everyone at one time or another faces a situation where 
victory seems unlikely, where the odds are stacked against 
us, and it seems pointless to try. It might be failing health, 
or a difficult relationship, or a struggle to make ends meet. 
But I’ve played a part in enough sporting fixtures to know 
that there is always hope if we are prepared to turn up, give 
it our best shot, and yes… pray. More importantly, in the 
stories of David and Goliath, Moses and the battle at  
Rephidim, and supremely Jesus defeating death on the 
cross, we can know that there is certain hope for those who 
hope in the Lord. I don’t know what will make the  
difference to the fortunes of Gareth Southgate’s boys in 
Russia this summer. (I hope they have a good chaplain!) But 
I know that generally in life when people pray fortunes 
change.  There is always hope.  
 
Thank you Janet…. As some of you will know, Janet May our 
Parish Worker at St Peter’s, is about to leave us to become 
Revd Janet May. Janet will be ordained on Saturday, 15th 
September, at 3 p.m. in Exeter Cathedral. Janet and her 
family will be moving later this month to Chawleigh where 
she will be begin her curacy in the Little Dart Team Ministry. 
Janet has served tirelessly in the parish of North Tawton for 
the last 3 years. She has co-ordinated Thirsty - our church 
youthwork; she had led Sunday services and preached; she 
has been PCC secretary; she has done lots of pastoral  
visiting; but probably her biggest project has been to  
pioneer Tuesday Chat - our midweek outreach to seniors in 
the parish.  She has managed to do all this alongside her 
theological training for ordained ministry as well. One of 
Janet’s great gifts is that she has been able to build up 
teams around her in her ministry, so all the areas in which 
she has served will be able to continue in her absence. She, 
her husband Alfie and their children Dylan, Tiffany and 
Brady will be greatly missed in the St. Peter’s Church family, 
but we wish them every blessing in their future life and 
ministry in Chawleigh.   
   
 
        Rev’d Nick Weldon (Vicar) 
       01837 880183 
      npweldon@gmail.com 
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Roundabout 
 

 is published for the community on  
behalf of the four parish churches of North Tawton, 
Sampford Courtenay, Bondleigh and Honeychurch. 

 
Opinions expressed by contributors are their own and are 

not necessarily endorsed by the Vicar, by the PCC,  
members of the four churches, or by the Editors. 

 
Contributions should be sent to 
Hilary and Richard Edwards, 

Shellsley, 
Exeter Street, 

      North Tawton, 
EX20 2BZ 

 (tel. 01837 82376) 
 

     E mail: nt.roundabout@gmail.com  
no later than13th of the month before publication  

is required (and earlier, if possible) 
 

New advertisers are always welcome. 
Advertisements can be arranged for shorter periods than 

one year or for single editions. 
 

Visit Roundabout on its own website: 
www.northtawtonroundabout.com 

(There are also links online via the websites of the  
North Tawton Town Council and the  

 Sampford Courtenay Village Council). 
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The printing of the cover of this magazine is generously sponsored by ARLA 

 
Remembered a century on,   
a casualty of the Great War. 
 
 
 
There were no casualties  in 
July 1918 
 
 
 
 
 

The food bank still is in operation. Please continue to 
remember those who need help via the Food Bank box        
(above) in St. Peter’s Church porch.            Thank you. 
 

Arla Foods Ltd 
Taw Valley Cheese Shop 
Taw Valley Creamery 
South Weeke 
North Tawton 
Devon 
EX20 2DA 
Telephone no: 01837 883661 

Hours of Opening 
Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm 
Saturdays 9am to 1pm 
 
Come and visit our Cheese Shop in 
North Tawton  which is attached to 
our factory and taste our delicious 
award winning cheeses. We produce  

 
and sell a wide range of cheeses to 
suit everyone’s taste buds. We also 
have a range of local deli cheeses, 
crackers and chutneys.  We also 
make hampers and gift bundles 
which make an ideal gift for anyone.  

Alfred Bolt 

The family of the late Alfred 'Alf Alfie' Bolt would like 
to thank all those who attended his funeral on the 23rd 
February at both the Crematorium and the Church  
Service. We thank everyone for their words of comfort 
and would like to make a special mention of thanks to 
his lovely neighbours in Butts Way who always looked 
out for him which was much appreciated by us.  
The retiring collection and donation came to over £500 
and was divided equally between the charities Blind 
Veterans and the Alzheimer's society. Special thanks to 
the Royal Marines for the guard of honour and bugler 
and also the British Legion bugler.  
 
Thanks also to The Railway to Claire and Bert for  
putting on a lovely spread.  We shall be down there 
again on Sunday 22nd July at lunch time from 1 p.m. 
onwards and all are welcome to join us and have a 
drink on Dad.  
 
We would love to see you all and celebrate his long life 
of 95 years most of which was spent in North Tawton.  

Dennis Alford 
 

Carole, Rose and family say a big Thank You to  
everyone for their prayers, cards, calls and caring  
support following their recent sad loss. 
Special thanks to Rev. Philip Wagstaff, John Fairchild 
and Jim, the Bearers, Ann Cloke, the ladies who  
provided the lovely refreshments and served the teas 
and to everyone who attended the service at Lakeway 
United Church. 
Donations for Yeo Ward (R.D & E Exeter Hospital 
and FORCE (EXETER) amount to date to £557.00 
  
May God Bless you all. 

mailto:nt.roundabout@gmail.com


Muriel 
PICTURE FRAMING 

 
 Photographs ·  Paintings ·  

Certificates ·  
Conservation Standards Available 

A wide selection of mouldings  
for your personal choice 

North Tawton Tel: 01837 82626 
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Deborah Taylor 
Registered Childminder 

 

 
 

 
 
Churchward 

     Sampford Courtenay 
01837 82743 

NEIL SQUANCE GARDEN 
MAINTENANCE 

 
 

 
Tel 01837 83665 

 
Mob 07799  

KEVIN RICE 
FULLY QUALIFIED BUILDER & DECORATOR 

With 40 years experience in and around North Tawton. 
 

All aspects of building work from small repairs to 
new builds undertaken by a local tradesman who cares 

about quality and personal service. 
Contact Kevin 

Mobile:  07749 674357      Tel: 01837 82985 

BROADBURY LANDCARE 
 

All aspects of Garden Maintenance  
and Landscaping 

 
Andrew Barton 07532 216216 

 
Fully Qualified Fully Insured 

Free Estimates 

   
Older Property Building Surveys 

• Thatched or slate properties built of Cob or Stone. 
• Custom Thatched Roof Surveys. 
• Weekend "Hands on" Thatching Courses. 
 

Master Thatcher and Residential Property Surveyor 
www.thatchedhomeinspector.co.uk                
Ring Charles on  01647 231 706 or 

07771512670 
Holland Park Farm, South Tawton, 

Okehampton. EX20 2PP 

Paw Prints Pet Care 
 

Dog walking, Small pet sitting and vet visits. 
Fully insured & D B S checked 

 
Hatherleigh based but covering Okehampton and  

surrounding areas. 
Email : pawprintspetcare2016@gmail.com 

Facebook : Paw prints pet care 
 

Call Kirstie 07392 072463 
and she will be happy to arrange a meeting with you to 

discuss your pet care. 

Gardening Etcetera 
Your local Gardener and Handyman 

No job too small 
Specialist in edible gardens as well as low     

 maintenance garden design and management 
 

 
Please call 07729 274698 or email 
  gardening.etcetera@gmail.com 

mailto:pawprintspetcare2016@gmail.com


North Tawton Town Council Office Opening Dates and Times 
 
Office opening dates and times are likely to vary over the next couple of months – please check the office window, 
which will be kept up to date with variations on a week to week basis. 
 
Recent Bridge Closure – Black Clapper Bridge 
 
Residents will be aware of the recent closure of the above bridge – by the time you read this, the necessary repairs 
will have been undertaken and the bridge should be re-opened.  The repairs were delayed due to bad weather  
limiting access for the mechanical digger, and also due to pressure of other works.  The Council had several queries 
about this closure, and people were telling us that they were carrying on using the bridge as it ‘did not look that bad’.  
However, the bridge was severely undermined and in danger of collapsing into the stream at any time.  No-one 
wants to see a potentially serious accident happening, so we do urge residents to be aware that these closures are 
put in place for good reasons – thank you for your future cooperation. 
 
Temporary Advertising Signs – De Bathe Cross 
 
We have been asked to request that when temporary signs are put up to advertise upcoming events and so on, 
please could they be placed as far back from the edge of the road as possible as they can seriously block visibility 
for cars wanting to turn from Station Road onto the main road.  When signs are put up, please spare a few minutes 
to check visibility from the position of vehicle drivers – should there be an accident caused by visibility being  
obstructed, there could be questions as to liability on the part of whoever placed the obstruction. 
 
North Tawton Memorial Park – Picnic Benches 
 
An anonymous benefactor had donated 3 picnic benches to the park, and these were well used by local families  
enjoying the peaceful surroundings, the views, and being able to spend time with their children in a safe and happy 
environment where the children could play.  One by one the benches have been vandalised, the last one was broken 
only a couple of weeks ago, at between 3 and 4 p.m. one afternoon.   This most recent incident has been reported to 
the police.  If anyone has any information about the persons responsible, we would be grateful to hear from you.  We 
are now at a point where our community has been severely disadvantaged by the loss of the benches, as everyone 
who wanted to enjoy sitting down for coffee or a picnic in our beautiful park has had this option taken away from 
them.  On a brighter note, residents may be aware of the ongoing project to provide better play facilities for all ages 
in the park; this project is progressing well and works should be undertaken later this year.  We hope to be able to 
remake 2 of the benches, and place them back in the park – we will have to pay for them to be firmly anchored into 
the ground in the hope of retaining them for you to use. 
 
Den Brook Wind Farm 
 
The Council has been advised as follows: From the end of May through to the end of October 2018, there may be 
extended periods of time when Den Brook Wind Farm is not operating as normal. These downtime periods are to 
facilitate planned maintenance works on the electricity grid.  Normal operations will be resumed as soon as  
possible.” 
 
Rosalind Rice Clerk to North Tawton Town Council  
or Sarah Say, Temporary Clerk to North Tawton Town Council 
14a The Square, North Tawton, EX20 2EP         Tel: 01837 880121  e-mail: northtawton.towncouncil@yahoo.co.uk 
                   http://www.northtawtontowncouncil.co.uk/ 
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       Interested in Walking for Health? 

in 
   North Tawton  

Last Saturday of the month at 10.30 a.m. in the Square  
 

For more information contact 
Pat Richardson 01837 880025 

mailto:northtawton.towncouncil@yahoo.co.uk
http://www.northtawtontowncouncil.co.uk/
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For experienced, 
local advice you can trust 
T. 01837 52379 
www.peterslaw.co.uk 

1 West Street, Okehampton  

 

 

WINDOWS-DOORS-CONSERVATORIES-JOINERY 

(Covering the whole of Devon) 

HIGH QUALITY PRODUCTS BACKED UP BY OVER 25 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE HELPING CUSTOMERS TO IMPROVE THEIR 

HOMES 

Why not give them a call to see what they can do for you 

and your property........ 

01837 54019 or enquiries@okehamptonglass.com 

www.okehamptonglass.com 

 

 



 
 

Sampford Courtenay Flower Club 
 

9th July at 2.00 p.m. 
 

Maureen Body and Pauline Mills 
 

“Summer Colours” 
 

Tea Hostess - Linden Gibson 
 
 

BUS 
 Free, and for  
  visual  

North  T own  Hall 
on  third of each month  from  

to 01392   

 
North Tawton Afternoon W.I. 

 
Ramblings of a North Tawton WI Member 
 
And suddenly I saw him – leaning on the handle of his Devon spade -  looking wistful. ‘What troubles you dear  
husband?’ I asked. ‘It’s not the same’ he replied, ‘they used to come up and ask me – Is it you? Are you the 
‘husband’ that she writes about, the ‘husband’ with an almost encyclopaedic knowledge of all things potatoey?!’  
Maybe it was the way the light fell across his face, but could I detect a tiny tear in his eye? And so I wrenched the 
spade from his hands, pushed a hot mug of tea towards him [and a custard cream] and said ‘Enough! I cannot  
deprive you, or the good people who read Roundabout, of your ‘Devon ways’ any longer.’ So here I am again –  
preparing to give you my version of what went on at our last WI meeting, with a few extras along the way. Anything 
to put a smile back on that forlorn face. 
[Husband has already corrected me – it’s a Devon shovel not a spade!] 
At the start of our meeting, Jan – our new President -  proclaimed that the room resembled something from the  
Chelsea Flower Show – and indeed it did. Alan French had brought along a truly magnificent mixture of summer 
plants and herbaceous perennials to illustrate his talk about ‘Summer colour in the Garden’. Alan is such an  
enthusiastic and knowledgeable plantsman, brimming with tips on how to nurture your precious plants and get the 
very best from your garden. He carefully worked his way through the fabulous selection of plants on show - from 
marguerites to nemesia, dierama to lavatera and scabious to astilbe. His talk included how to take cuttings, with the 
advice that the best growing medium in which to start off your cuttings is just plain old silver sand – who knew? – 
definitely not Melanie and I who turned to one another with an ‘ooohhh’ of surprise. Lavender, or anything with a 
silver leaf, much prefers a hot, dry and sunny spot – and did you know that lavender clippings can act as a very  
effective deterrent for mice [this brought an even bigger ‘ooohhh’ from Melanie and me]. Alan continued to pick his 
way through the English country garden in front of us – a beautiful deutzia [prefers sun or light shade], pretty  
penstemon [will flower from now until October and easy to grow from cuttings], mock orange [such a gorgeous  
perfume], red hot poker [went out of fashion but gaining popularity] and finally a Japanese maple – acer palmatum 
‘Taylor’ – [stunningly pretty, good as a feature plant in a container but don’t let it dry out]. Inspirational ideas and 
wise words from Alan – [ is that husband asking ‘but does he know his Maris Pipers from his King Edwards?!’] 
The business bit. Well a fitting description of this bit would include the words busy, exciting and energetic. Our  
attention turned to a variety of potential outings and trips on offer with a generous sprinkling of opportunities to eat 
and drink. How about a tour of the Taw Valley Brewery? Fancy a ‘Suffragette’ day at Killerton House? Or a visit to 
a fashion museum in Bath? Maybe try your hand [and eye] at archery? [ always wanted to give archery a try. Me – 
Maid Marion, husband – Robin of Sherwood [but maybe give the tights a miss].  
Our very own Lunch Club and Supper Club continue, along with Craft Club -  which has seen one particular  
member, who would describe herself as severely lacking in crafting ability, actually produce a couple of items  
worthy of the words ‘did you actually make that yourself or have you borrowed it from Hilary [Inspirational Craft 
Club Leader] to try and impress me?’  
Plans for our summer party are also in the pipeline – and this year we are going to try and put together a balanced 
menu for afternoon tea – I guess that means a slice of cake in both hands. 
On that note – I’ll sign off, I need to nip out in to the garden and tell him the great news that he’s back in print. See 
you next month.                                                                                        
               Sue Knott 
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Saturday 21st July  
The football club will be holding a quiz in the Town 

Hall  
7.00 p.m. for 7.30 p.m. start,  

£2.00 per person maximum of 6 to a team 
 All ages welcome. 

There will be a licensed bar and draw. 
All proceeds for the football club. 

Saturday 21st July  
from 3.00 p.m.  

the Guides will be holding 
Cream Teas  

at 5 Exeter Street, everybody welcome. 
Proceeds for camp funds.  

NORTH TAWTON 
Football Club  

 
AGM  

Wednesday 4th July  
7.30 p.m. start at the football field.  
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Pause for Thought 

 
 

Breathe on me, breath of God, 
Till I am wholly thine, 

Until this earthly part of me 
Glows with the fire divine. 

 
Sampford Courtenay Village Hall 

 
Available for Meetings, Weddings, Shows 

and Parties 
 
Recently extended, we can offer a main hall with 
a stage, separate meeting room, vestibule with 

disabled toilet and ample car parking. 
The location handy for our historic village and 

church 
 

Want to book or know more? 
Contact: 

Deborah Taylor-Morris 
Tel: 01837 82743 

  Email: djtaylormorris@gmail.com 
 

 
for details of availability and our  

competitive hire charges 
 

 

 
FRIENDS OF NORTH TAWTON SURGERY 

 
Dates for your diary 
 
8th September Coffee Morning 
18th October            Quiz 
8th December            Turkey and Tinsel 

Amanda’s 
 

Ironing and Cleaning Services 
 

North Tawton 
 

07927 341770 
01837 82025 

  
Ironing   regular or occasional services  
   to suit your needs  -   
  - collection/delivery available 
  
Cleaning & Housekeeping Services   
  domestic and small commercial,  
  tailored to your needs 
  

Give me a call and we can discuss your  
requirements 

mailto:djtaylormorris@gmail.com


 

We care, watch over & protect 

    Okehampton Parkinson’s Support Group 
   Meet Castle Ham, Okehampton  

   4th Thursday every month  2-4 p.m.. 
 

   Trips, activities, talks throughout the year,  
 01837 55813  
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Church Flowers  
St. Peter’s,  

North Tawton  
 
 

Your church needs your help to ensure that 
we continue to maintain the high standards of 
church flowers at festivals and throughout the 
year.  
We are really in desperate need of donations 
however small and the volunteers who take 
responsibility for the decoration of our 
church would greatly appreciate your help at 
this time.  
Please contact Kay Webber 01837 82787 or 
Jo Fear 01837 82553 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A friendly, family run company aiming to provide a 
range of high quality arboricultural services to our  
customers trees. 
 
Services include: 

Tree removals/ dismantles 
Tree pruning, reductions, thinning, shaping and dead 
wood removal 
Hedge trimming 
Stump grinding 
Tree planting 
 
All work is insured to £5 million, complies with  
relevant British standards and is carried out by  
appropriately trained and equipped professional  
arborists  
CALL NOW for friendly, professional advice and to 
arrange a FREE NO OBLIGATION QUOTE  
TEL: 07398268877 
EMAIL: adamofedentrees@gmail.com 
Check us out on Facebook and Instagram: 
@adamofedentrees 

 
Hospiscare Icelandic Trek 

Coffee Morning  
John and Lin Warre would like to thank  

everyone for their help, donations  
and support  
£480 raised 

 
Devon Historic Churches Trust 

Dedicated to funding repairs to places of worship, 
of all denominations, throughout the county.  

Incorporating the Ride + Stride.  
50% to St Andrew’s 

 
COFFEE MORNING 

Cakes, Preserves and Produce for 
sale 

Saturday, 15th September  
10.00 a.m. - 12noon  
at Weirford House,  

Sampford Courtenay 
 

  All welcome  
‘phone 01837 89132 for details  

or to sponsor 
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SOUTH WEST 
WILLS  

& PROBATE 
Will writing and storage, home visits,  

probate assistance & 
 

LASTING POWERS OF  
ATTORNEY 

 
Contact Robert Cumming  

Tel: 01822 860281  
swwillsandprobate@btinternet.com 

        

 
 

 Robert Cumming is a Member of the Society of  
Will Writers. www.willwriters.com 

 

Enchanted House Beds 
The very finest natural handmade beds traditionally upholstered using time honoured 

techniques and created using our very own Dartmoor wool. 

• Life Time Guarantee 

• FOC Removal of old Bed 

• 15% Discount for all Roundabout Readers 

• 5% Charity donation to the Devon Air Ambulance 

          Website: www.enchantedhousebeds.com (Coming soon)        www.facebook.com/enchantedhousebeds  

                     Units 7&12 ,Hameldown Road, Exeter Road Industrial Estate, Okehampton, Devon EX20 1UB 

Email: stuart@enchantedhousebeds.com  Call Office: (01837) 318060 / Mobile: 07779245272 
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News from the Castle  
Hi everyone.  
I hope you have all been enjoying the amazing weather over the past few weeks. The storms were pretty  
impressive too. I can’t believe that it is already June - this year is flying along.  
 
I thought it would be good to have a re-cap on progress so far on this little building conservation project of 
ours. Basically, the chapel, south end and central sections are now complete and (most importantly) water-
tight! The final section we are working on is the north end and work is moving forward really well now that the 
weather has settled down a bit. Thank you all for your ongoing support, especially those who have come up to 
take a look and venture up the viewing tower! 
 
In half term, we held a great event in partnership with the Institution of Civil Engineers where we had hundreds 
of children making pinwheel windmills and loads of people taking engineering tours of the castle and hydro 
turbine house. Coming up, we have a free afternoon of fun and games on Wednesday 1 August for National 
Play Day. There will be free activities taking place on the common from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. (as long as it isn’t  
pouring down!). Everyone welcome so please do pop along. 
 
A few other dates for your diary…  
We have 2 theatre performances taking place in August. Castle Drogo will be the venue for a very special  
performance of ‘The Hound of the Baskervilles’ by Illyria productions on Sunday 5th August, 7.30 p.m. and the 
classic story ‘The Railway Children’ will be performed by Heartbreak productions on Thursday 30th August,  
5 – 8pm. Booking is essential from the Plough box office on 01805 624624. Prices: £13 Full, £10 Plough  
Supporters/Families/parents with children under 18yrs). 
 
Best wishes to you all, 
 
Paula  
Community Engagement Officer, Castle Drogo 
01647 434130, paula.clarke@nationaltrust.org.uk           

Copyright 
Stuart. 
 Blaylock 

St James', Bondleigh 
 

Patronal Festival 
with Venerable Douglas Dettmer,  

Archdeacon of Totnes 
Sunday 29th July at 11.00 a.m. 

 
Come along at 10.30 a.m. and enjoy bacon 
rolls and breakfast refreshments before the 

service. 

 
 
 
   A case of early migration? 

          The concert given on 12th May at  
St. Andrew’s Church, Sampford Courtenay is 
to be repeated at the church of St. John the 
Baptist, Hatherleigh, on Monday, 23rd July at 
the request of the organisers of the  
Hatherleigh Festival. 
 
Those who missed it or would like a second 
hearing will be most welcome to migrate to 
Hatherleigh along with the cuckoo and the 
nightingale! 
 
The concert will start at 7.30 p.m. 
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There was a good turnout for our June Jamboree. FONTS did a fantastic job at organising the event and even 
arranged some sunny weather! The bouncy castle slide was a big hit with the children and there was plenty to 
eat, drink and buy. There were some great raffle prizes on offer and the event raised around £1300 for the 
school 
 
Using some of the money raised, FONTS very kindly paid for the whole school to see a production of ‘Wind in 
the Willows’ in the school hall. Image Musical Theatre did a wonderful and very engaging production of this 
children’s classic. The children also took part in a workshop and some of the children were chosen to be in the 
production itself. 
 
The summer term always sees lots of trips going ahead. The Year 5 and 6 children visited Barton Hall, near  
Torquay, for a residential visit. They enjoyed the chance to take part in activities such as abseiling, archery and 
raft building. Children in Chestnut and Beech classes went to Paignton Zoo. As you can imagine they had a  
fantastic time seeing the different animals and learning about them and where they are from. On a similar 
theme, children in Hazel and Willow classes visited the aquarium in Plymouth. For many this was their first  
visit to this fantastic local resource. It tied in well to the work they have been undertaking in class on water  
pollution and animal environments.  
 
Hazel and Oak classes have had water based trips much closer to home. Both classes took a trip to the river in 
North Tawton and had a great time carrying out a range of activities and having a splash in the water in their 
wellies. The reception children in Oak were particularly keen to look out for any frogs. They had been looking 
after some tadpoles in class and were fascinated to see them grow their legs before they were returned to their 
natural environment. Both classes enjoyed the experience and for some it was the first time they had been to the 
river. It can make you realise how lucky we are living so close to many fantastic natural resources. 
 
Again, FONTS have been very generous in helping subsidise some of these visits and each class was given a 
trips allocation so that the overall cost to parents was reduced. Also supporting this has been the selling of ice 
creams on a Friday after school and the odd cake sale too. It’s been a good way of showing the children how to 
be enterprising and it has helped keep the costs of trips as low as possible. 
 
Sadly, it has not been all play this term. As well as the various trips, the children have been undertaking end of 
year assessments and, in the case of Year 6, end of primary school assessments. The most commonly known 
assessments are the Y6 SATs. These were taken by our oldest children in mid-May. The children had a week of 
tests in reading, spelling, punctuation and grammar, mathematics (three separate papers) and they also complete 
a writing portfolio for assessment over the course of the year. SATs week is quite intense but was helped by 
having a pre-school breakfast club each day which allowed the children to come in early and have something to 
eat and drink before they started their tests. The children applied themselves very well and had worked  
extremely hard over the year in preparation for them.  
 
Year 2 children undertook their own version of the SATs while Year 1 children undertook the compulsory 
phonics screening test. Not wishing to miss out, reception children have been working towards their early years 
assessments (no test involved) and the children in years 3, 4 and 5 all undertook end of year tests. The various 
assessments help inform teachers what the children are doing well and what they need to work on next. 
 
Shortly after half term three teams from NT took part in The Dartmoor Cup cricket competition held at  
Okehampton College. They A team won 5 of their 6 games, the B team won 2 of their 4 and the C team won 3 
of their 4 matches. It represented a great achievement and reflected the cricketing talent we have at the school. 
 
Best wishes 
 
Nick Alford 
Headteacher 
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                       TONY DAY 

 

         Heating and Plumbing 
 

Main and LPG Gas 
Gas Safe Registered 

 
01837 83702     07773 966201 

Reg No 191548 

Kevin 

     Osborne 
   Aerials & Satellite 
   City & Guilds NVQ 
 

0 1 3 6 3 7 7 7 1 9 0        0 7 8 4 1 6 4 4 3 9 5 
Aerial Upgrades ∙ All aspects of Installation and 

Discreet Installation ∙ Extra TV Points ∙ Existing Aerial 
Satellite Problems Resolved ∙ DAB Radio  

Free Advice ∙ Free Quotation Service ∙ Free Signal  

 
Tel: 01837 82271      W J Morris & Sons 

                         

  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS & 

           CONTRACTORS 

                   Established 1953 
 

                     Timber Yard, Sampford Courtenay 
                                    Okehampton EX20 2TB 

 
FARM, DOMESTIC & INDUSTRIAL INSTALLATIONS,  
EMERGENCY LIGHTING, FIRE & SECURITY ALARMS  

BUILDING YOUR DREAM 
Renovations 

Timber Framed Buildings -  Conservatories 
Garden Rooms - Workshops - Garages & Stables 

Bespoke Kitchens - Bedrooms & Bathrooms 
For free design and quote call Paul.   

No obligation 
01837 82725 / 07584 683233 
phillipsroma@btinternet.com 

Tradesman who cares. 
LILYBEN furniture 

 

 

Dedicated teams of farm and pets vets 
North Tawton            01837 82327 
Okehampton          01837 658777 
Hatherleigh          01837 810455 

Equus Vets (horses)  01837 214004 
www.northparkvets.co.uk 

  Farm: Emergency, routine, herd health, small holders 
  Pets: Vaccinations, neutering, operations in all  
              surgeries, dentistry, puppy parties 
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Sampford Courtenay Parish Website: 
 
http://www.sampfordcourtenay-pc.gov.uk/ 
 
The website is managed by Janice Brown who can 

be contacted on  
brownstheword@btinternet.com  

or  
admin@sampfordcourtenay-pc.gov.uk 

or by phone: 
 

07725 738437                     01837 82143 

Exbourne, Sampford Courtenay and  
Jacobstowe W.I. 

 
 The latest meeting was held on June 7th in 
Exbourne village hall. The president (Margaret Cleveland)  
welcomed everyone and Jerusalem was sung. 
 
The speaker was Bryan Hollingsworth from Hearing Dogs 
for the Deaf.  He had brought a puppy with him, which he 
and his wife were keeping until it is old enough to be 
trained.    He explained how the charity mostly breeds its 
own puppies, usually Cocker Spaniels and Labradors.    
The dogs are matched up with their new deaf owners, to 
tell them if the phone is ringing or someone at the door, 
etc.. Princess Anne is patron of the charity and they do not 
get any government help.   Bryan had brought toy dogs for 
sale and several were bought by the members. 
 
After tea and biscuits the business was dealt with.   It is 
hoped to arrange a visit to the Solland Cider Farm at the 
next meeting. Members were invited to attend Waitrose 
on June 8th to pick up the cheque for £230, which had 
been realised by the Community Matters scheme.   The 
next walk by the Walking Group is to be on Friday June 
29th around Cadham and Woodhall.   The Annual Outing 
is on July 23 to Buckfast Caves, the Valiant Soldier  
Museum and Buckfast Abbey. There had been a meeting 
to decide on the subject for the Okehampton Show  
exhibit, the subject being Anniversaries. 
FOM winners were Ethel Nancekivell and Nicky Craig.     
Winners of the competition were Nicky Craig and Sally 
Kenealy. 
 
The next meeting is on Thursday July 5th in Exbourne  
village hall at 7.30 p.m..   The speaker will be Alex Leger, 
a Blue Peter Producer. Non-members very welcome.  
     Margaret Weeks 

Bondleigh Rainfall 
 
Finally I can report a dry month, May's rainfall was only  
22.7 mm.. This fell in just small amounts as the thunderstorms 
managed to miss us . In fact this was the driest May that I 
have recorded. Is this the beginning of a long hot summer or 
is this our summer? We shall see.           Danny Semorad 

 
North Tawton Baby and Toddler Group 

 
Come and join our friendly group on Fridays  

in term time 9:30-11:30. 
£2 per family 

New members always welcome with plenty to do from 
newborns to school age. 

Please see our Facebook page for updates. 
 

From the Parish Records:  
 

St. Peter’s Church in North Tawton has a peal of eight bells, 
some older than others. Two date from the end of the  
nineteenth century: 
Number 1:  was paid for by public subscription and is  
inscribed with the names of John Henson Gibbings  and John 
Taverner, the churchwardens at that time (1899). 
Number 2: is inscribed in memory of John Durant Gibbings 
(1899) 
The next oldest bell(1770) was made by Penningtons.  It bears 
the names of Thomas Hole (the Rector) and Edward 
Gostwyke and is in memory of Wesley, Will Kelland and Will 
Sommers, churchwardens. 
The remaining five all date from 1765.   
Three of them are inscribed with their makers name:  
Penningtons.  As they were cast at the same time it seems 
probable that Penningtons made all five, but several carry 
inscriptions as follows: 
Number 4:  Richard Hole and Weekes Hole Esq and Richard 
Hole, Clerk Donors 1765 
Number 7:  Wm Skinner, Saml Brock.  C.W. 1765 
    ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
There are few sounds more typical of the English countryside 
than a peal of church bells and in this part of Devon we are 
blessed with groups of ringers who keep alive the custom of 
   sounding them.   

http://www.sampfordcourtenay-pc.gov.uk/
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 News  from Sampford Courtenay Parish Council       
 
Full minutes can be viewed on our website  www.sampfordcourtenay-pc.gov.uk  where any useful links are live. 
Plus check out our new FACEBOOK Page. Like and Share to help us spread SCPC news. 
 

SCPC  Meeting 5th June 2018 
 

Do you want to be a Parish Councillor? – if you are over 18 and have  lived in Sampford Courtenay Parish for 12 
months or more you are eligible to stand as a councillor. SCPC has a vacancy for a new councillor and is interested to 
hear from anyone who would like to fill the position. 

Meetings – take place on the first Tuesday of the month and last for about 2 hours 
Training – Full training will be given 
Powers – although Parish councils have limited powers, they do have the ability to negotiate with, and the power to 

influence, those other organisations which do make the final decisions (such as district or county council, health 
authorities, police etc) 

Find out more – the best way to find out what it is like to be a councillor is to talk to someone who is doing it now! 
Why don’t you come along to the next SCPC meeting, or speak to a councillor and find out what they think of 
the job! 

War Memorial Dedication Service – Wednesday 15th August – 7 p.m. in the Square. 
 

Rita Bullworthy has kindly agreed to lead a short ceremony to dedicate the new War Memorial on 15 th August to  
 coincide with VJ Day. 
There will be other invited guests and light refreshments in the Church rooms afterwards. 
Please put the date in your diary and come along to commemorate all those who died in the two world wars. 

 
Full Minutes of SCPC  meetings can be viewed on our Website. 

 
Please contact SCPC Clerk – Marion Pratt at SCPCClerk@aol.com or on 01837 82285 if you would like to raise any 
issues.  Even better, come along to a meeting.  Next meetings    July 3rd, August 7th.     

               Marion Pratt 
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Do you have a daughter aged 5 + , if so Girlguiding has four active groups in  
North Tawton she can belong to  
 
Rainbows age 5 – 7 meet Wednesday 4.15 – 5.15 at the Primary School: contact Laura 07590 
309430 
 
Brownies age 7 – 10  meet Monday 3.45- 5.30 in the top room of the Town Hall: contact Annette 
01837 880054 
 
Guides age 10 – 14 meet Monday 6.30 – 8.30 in the Mortimore Room in the church: contact 
Jane 01837 89160 

Rangers age 14+ meet alternate Thursdays  7.00 – 9.00 : contact Jennifer 01837 82752 

Or go onto the website and you can register your daughter on there using this address -
   https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/information-for-parents/register-your-daughter 

Sampford Courtenay Flower and Veg Show 11th August, 2018        
 
       Have you built your Scare Crow yet? 

Scare Crow – let us know if you are planning to make a Scare Crow to display outside your property. They need to  
be in place for judging by 1st August. (If there is enough interest we may be able to organise a Scare Crow Trail!) 
 
Children’s Class Workshop – there will be a workshop to help with ideas for some of the Children’s Classes on  
Sat. July 21st 10 a.m. – 12.30 p.m. at Sampford Courtenay Village Hall. All the children’s classes are OPEN to any  
Child under 16 in the “Roundabout” distribution area – so please ring 01837 82285 to find out more details and book a 

place. 
       Check out other classes you may wish to start preparing for on Sampford Courtenay Website. Or Facebook page.  

http://www.sampfordcourtenay-pc.gov.uk
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=sampford%20courtenay%20parish%20council
mailto:SCPCClerk@aol.com
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/information-for-parents/register-your-daughter
http://www.sampfordcourtenay-pc.gov.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/SampfordCourtenayParishCouncil/
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Taw Va l l ey Dental Care 

 
56 Fore Street 
North Tawton 

EX20 2DT  
Telephone: 01837 880096 

 
Oral Health Accessible to All 

 

 
 
     
 
 
 

 

M C Poole 
Digger hire with driver 
Most work undertaken 

Tel: 01837 82947        Mobile: 07970 653827 

 
READING GROUP 

 
 

MEETS last Tuesday MONTHLY 7.30 pm 
AT THE NEW INN 

CONTACT ISHBEL ASKEW 
01837880171 

ishgordon@live.co.uk 

HANDY VAN 
 

 Man and Van, Ready to Help! 
 Removals, Rubbish Clearance, 
 Local or Long Distance, 
 Labouring Work,  
 Any Job Considered, Big or Small,  
 Careful and Calm - 
 Reasonable Rates. 

  01837 811172 

  
RAKES & LADDERS 

 
GARDENING, PAINTING & DECORATING, 
INTERNAL & EXTERNAL MAINTENANCE 

 
CONTACT PAUL SIMPSON 

01837 82039/07506 791174 
randldevon@btinternet.com 

Does your child need extra Maths/English Tuition  
at KS1 or KS2? 
 

Experienced Primary School Teacher  
with 39 years experience   
                                                                        
Friendly and purposeful  
sessions                                                                                        
 
Good competitive rates                                                                         
Stephen Burton  
01363 83675 / skb55@outlook.com 

TOWN & COUNTRY TREE CARE 
Contracting and Consultancy 

All aspects of tree work undertaken 

 
 
  

Tree Surgery 

Consultancy 

Fencing 

Hedge Trimming 

Grounds Maintenance 

Landscaping 
Free Estimates Given 

Contact Tom Shiell on 
 

Tel: 07702873272 or 01837 82023 

mailto:ishgordon@live.co.uk
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July Events at Okehampton Library 

 

4 North Street EX20 1AR    01837 52805  
okehampton.library@librariesunlimited.org.uk 

 
Friday 6 July – Tots Play with Sarah Cole -  
Free mini-taster sessions. 
10:00 Social Tots: active crawling to 3 years   
Multi-activity programme, which includes music, movement, 
sign language and sensory play. 
https://tots-play-okehampton.class4kids.co.uk/info/20   
Please book via this link. 
 
11:00 Discovery Tots : 2 months to active crawling   
Multi-activity programme, which includes massage, yoga, 
sign language and sensory play. 
https://tots-play-okehampton.class4kids.co.uk/info/19   
Please book via this link.  
 
Saturday 14 July – Saturday 8 September – Mischief 
Makers Summer Reading Challenge  
This is an annual programme produced by The Reading 
Agency and delivered by libraries to encourage children to 
read over the long summer holidays when a child’s reading 
can ‘dip’.  This year’s theme is ‘Mischief Makers’ and is part 
of the 80th Anniversary of The Beano. 
Each child who reads 6 books to complete the Mischief  
Makers Summer Reading Challenge by 8th September will be 
given a free ticket for entry to the Dingles Fairground 
Heritage Centre at Lifton. 
 
14 July – 8 September during library opening hours 
Treasure Hunt – Find the Mischief Makers characters  
hidden in the library to be entered into our ‘Beano’ prize 
draw.  Free.  

 
 
 
 
Guess how many marbles in the jar – Nearest guess drawn 
on 8 September wins the marbles.  20p a go.  
Make a Beano character – come and make your own Beano 
character, different character to collect each week, materials 
provided at the library – 20p per character.  
 
Saturday 14 July 10:00-12:30 – Making Games Workshop 
Family workshop with Learn Devon to make games including 
pairs and picture dominoes. 
For children aged 4-11 and their carers.   
Free - booking essential.  
  
Regular Events 
Tuesdays 10:00- 10:30 - Bounce & Rhyme for over 1 year 
olds 
Free, no booking necessary. 

Tuesdays 11:00-11:30 - Bounce and Rhyme for under 1 
year olds 
Free - no booking necessary. 

1st Tuesday of the month (excluding Aug & Sept) 15:45-
16:45 - Bookworms                 
Book Club for ages 7-11   Free - no booking necessary. 
 
Wednesdays 09:30-10:15 - Duplo Builders & Storytime 
for ages 0-5  
Free - no booking necessary. 

Saturdays 10:30 – 11:30 - Lego Builders for ages 5+    
Free, no booking necessary. 
Book Track for ages 6+ during library opening hours.  Free, 
ask staff for further details. 

Children under 8 must be accompanied to all events by a  
responsible adult. 

  NORTH. TAWTON POST OFFICE 
                      
Many of you will no doubt be aware that the Post Office  at 
North Tawton has changed hands on June 4th, 2018. 
                     
Andrew Bayley (Former Post Master of North Tawton)  has 
sold his business to his Dad, Mr. Tony Bayley (Post Master of 
the Winkleigh Post Office). 
                     
However, with any changes of ownership, changes   
inevitably  happen, and to make  the takeover viable, it will 
mean a slight change in the opening hours, which are set out below. 
                           
We now stock a wide range of stationery, toys and giftware. Why not pop in, and see us, and be  
assured of a warm welcome. 
                                                      

 NEW OPENING.  HOURS 
  Monday 6.30am -  5.30pm 

   Tuesday  6.30am -  5.30pm 
        Wednesday 6.30 am - 1.00 pm 

     Thursday  6.30 am - 5.30pm 
     Friday     6.30 am - 5.30 pm 
    Saturday 6.30 am - 1.00pm 
    Sunday   7.00am - 11.00am  

mailto:okehampton.library@librariesunlimited.org.uk
https://tots-play-okehampton.class4kids.co.uk/info/20
https://tots-play-okehampton.class4kids.co.uk/info/19


                                           
 
 

 
 
 
 

Wall & Floor Tiling         Under Tile Heating 
Waterproof Tanking         Free Quotations 
 
Tel              Mob 07729  460746  

 
 
NORTH TAWTON 
 RUGBY 
FOOTBALL CLUB 
 The Clubhouse is  

available to HIRE for  
PRIVATE FUNCTIONS

Competitive Rates 
Ample Parking 

Now with free wifi  
 

  ALL EVENTS CATERED FOR 
 

 Call  
 SARAH on     7     

ROUNDABOUT DEADLINE:  
 

Community News, Articles, and Events  
are published (free of charge) in any edition, but must  be 
received by the Editors no later than the 13th of the month 

WHITEGATES JOINERY 
BESPOKE JOINERY SPECIALISTS 

KITCHENS, STAIRS, DOORS, SLIDING SASH WINDOWS, 
CONSERVATION WORK 

FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION QUOTE CALL ROGER 
01837 851720 / 07887731197 

EMAIL whitegates05@yahoo.com 
                                 Practical Wood Working Lessons Available 
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 Incorporating 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Your Local Family Run Residential Sales &  
Lettings Agent 

 

With Branches in Winkleigh, Okehampton & 
Holsworthy 

 

Feel free to call into one of our branches  
or contact us for a FREE no-obligation Valuation 

of your Property 
 

Winkleigh: 01837 83393 

Okehampton: 01837 55755 

Holsworthy: 01409 253946 

 

E: info@howesestates.co.uk: W: 
www.howesestates.co.uk 

E: enquiries@purelettingsdevon.co.uk W: 
www.purelettingsdevon.co.uk 



 
MOBILE LIBRARY 

 
 
THURSDAY  monthly 
 
July 5th 
 

 BOW       Village Hall 
 
 15:35 to 16:05  

 
 BELSTONE CORNER    The Beeches 
 
 16:20 to 16:40 
 
 
     FRIDAY  monthly 
 
     July 20th 
  
 NORTH TAWTON     The Square 
  
 09:45 to 11:15 
 

BONDLEIGH          Old School 
13:55 to 14:15 

 
 

SATURDAY monthly 
 
 July 7th 

 
NORTH TAWTON           The Square 
10:00 to 12:00 

 
 
 
Library Membership is FREE. 
Join at any age - no lower age limit  
(toddlers can join!). 

 
 

 
Okehampton & District Local History Society 

 
Wednesday July 11th at 7.30 p.m. 

 
Ockment Community Centre, 

North St. 
Okehampton 

 
“Devon Mills” 

 
Mike Jeffery 
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LAKEWAY UNITED CHURCH 

 
SUNDAY 22ND JULY 

VISIT TO EXMOUTH & IDDESLEIGH SINGERS 
FOR MORE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT :- 

  
ROSE DADDS – 01837 82130 

Okehampton U3A 
University of the Third Age 

   The July meeting will take place at the  
Ockment Centre, North Street at 

2.30 p.m. on Thursday 26th July 2018 
 

There will be a talk entitled 
 

Cyber Crime Awareness 
by 

Laura Cowie 
  

Laura is the Cyber Protect Officer for Devon and 
Cornwall Police. The post has been created within 

the force with the main aim being to reduce the  
overall impact of Cyber Crime in the South West 

through raising awareness and promoting  
preventative measures that allow individuals and 

businesses to protect themselves and their  
Information Technology infrastructure. 

 
We meet at the Ockment Centre, North Street,  
Okehampton, EX20 1AR at 2.30PM.  
    
Okehampton U3A welcomes new or prospective 
members, who will receive a warm welcome.   The 
only requirement is that members are not in full time 
employment. More information can be found 
at  www.u3asites.org.uk/okehampton . If you would 
rather turn up and introduce yourself that’s fine too.   

 
LAKEWAY UNITED CHURCH 

 
SATURDAY 14th JULY 

 
TIME – 3.00 to 5.30 p.m. 

 
TEA AT JEAN’S 

 
ADDRESS :- 2 DEVONSHIRE GDNS 
NORTH TAWTON (If wet in Chapel) 

 
ALL PROCEEDS TO CHAPEL 

http://www.u3asites.org.uk/okehampton
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Reflexology and Reiki Healing. 
 Relaxing and therapeutic treatments to 
help reduce stress, assist recovery from  
illness, and improve general health and  

well-being. 
  

Jacquie Kenny MAR. 01837 851793.  

 

 

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 

All Electrical Work Undertaken 
Domestic, Industrial, Commercial  

& Agricultural Installations 
Compliant to Part P Building Regulations 

Fully qualified tradesman 
Over 30 Years Experience  

 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY  
CALL OUT 

 
Tel.01363 881002  

Mob.07710 673270 
 

www.tuxelectrical.co.uk  
  EMAIL: karltucker@tiscali.co.uk   

Jenny Rock 

 Rock Solid Book-Keeping Solutions                    
Creating Order from Chaos! 

 
Friendly, helpful advice for small businesses 
Part-time, one-off and temporary contracts 

 
CIMA Diploma Management Accounting 

AAT Level 4, IABK Part II  
20+ years experience 

 
Winkleigh, Devon 
M: 07743 683756 

Email:  rocksolidbookkeeping18@gmail.com 

Dog Walker and Sitter 
 

Anytime 
 

References and insurance 
Reasonable rates 

 
Please contact Steve 

Home: 01837 849265   
Mobile: 07733 087983 

http://www.tuxelectrical.co.uk
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FAMILY DOG SHOW 
SATURDAY 14TH JULY 2018 

STARTING AT 2 p.m. 
Held on Lapford playing field as part of Lapford Revel. 

 Run by Lapford Dog Club. 
SPONSORED BY LAPFORD DOG CLUB & JONATHAN 

WOOD VETS 
ENTRIES TAKEN ON THE FIELD FROM 1 p.m. (£1 a Class) 

CLASSES 
 BEST PEDIGREE DOG OR BITCH (12 Months or over) 
 BEST PEDIGREE PUPPY DOG OR BITCH (6-12 Months) 
 BEST CROSS BRED DOG OR BITCH  (12 Months or over) 
 BEST CROSS BRED PUPPY DOG OR BITCH (6-12 Months) 
 BEST VETERAN DOG OR BITCH (8 Years and above) 
 BEST RESCUE DOG OR BITCH 
 BEST CONDITION DOG OR BITCH 
 MOST HANDSOME DOG 
 PRETTIEST BITCH 
 DOG OR BITCH WITH THE WAGGIEST TAIL 
 BEST JUNIOR HANDLER  (Under 16) 
 DOG OR BITCH THE JUDGE WOULD MOST LIKE TO 

TAKE HOME 
All first prize winners go forward to Best in Show. 
BEST IN SHOW & RESERVE BEST IN SHOW 
 DOGS MUST BE ON A LEAD AT ALL TIMES.  PLEASE 
PICK UP AFTER YOUR DOG. 

     

 
‘TRY SOMETHING NEW’ 

 
Volunteering for Citizens Advice gives you the  

opportunity to make a real difference to people’s 
lives.  

 
We have various volunteering opportunities available 
including telephone and webchat/ email operatives. 

 
We are also currently looking for new Trustees to join 

our Trustee Board. 
Full training and expenses provided 

 
 

For more information telephone 01237 426070 or 
email - trainingofficer@ruraldevoncab.org.uk 

       Liking and loving 
 
It was the author, C.S. Lewis, who pointed out that the English language has two verbs (to like and to love) for which 
the French language has only one (aimer).  On the face of it, there may not seem much difference  
between saying you like football or netball and saying you love football or netball.  But there is an important differ-
ence when you say you like someone or say you love someone. 
We hope that parents will always love their children, even when they can not always like them.  Indeed,  
children will learn from finding their behaviour is sometimes disliked by their parents, especially if the children are 
aware at such moments they are still loved by their parents.  When the children become adults, they may grow to dis-
like aspects of their parents’ behaviour, but it is to be hoped that the bonds of love will hold firm in both directions 
between parent and child. 
Now, just suppose you were under orders to like your neighbour.  The neighbour may not be someone you would 
care to like at all.  He might be the man next door, or he might be French or she might be an international terrorist.  
So to be told you have a duty to like him or her might be asking a lot of you.   How much more  
difficult if you are expected not just to make the effort to like them but to go beyond that and love them; and to pray 
for them even if they persecute you. There have been plenty of prayers offered for the victims of recent terrorist  
outrages and for their families, and for the brave emergency service members who have gone to their aid without a 
thought for their own safety, but not many prayers have been offered in my hearing for those who were the  
perpetrators of the outrages.  And perhaps their need of prayer is the greatest. 
The advice (actually it was a command) to love your neighbour (which can seem so impossible to do) is about two 
thousand years old and continues to be ignored on a daily, if not hourly, basis.  The wonder is that there are still fools 
about who believe it should be followed.  Hands up those who would like to be a Christian?  Hands up those who 
would love to be a Christian?           Uncle Jack 

       A Sermon in Wood 

In the “Roundabout” dated February 1992,  the Rector drew attention to the spire on St. Peter’s Church, saying it is a 
rather odd feature.  
“….....a spire doesn’t do anything.  On the face of it, it is fairly useless.  And yet over these past few months we have 
spent a great deal of time and money and effort giving our spire a facelift and putting it in good order for the next 
hundred years.  Each oak shingle was first split (rather than sawn) and then hand carved by axe into its appropriate 
shape and fixed in place using stainless steel nails.  The skill of the men working on the spire has been a delight to 
behold, and we hope they are as pleased as we are with what has been achieved.   
But why bother?  Why didn’t we let it quietly rot away?  Partly because that would have been impractical.  Partly 
because we have grown rather fond of our unusual little spire.  But principally because the spire speaks of God to the 
whole community.  It is a sermon in wood.  It is a finger pointing to heaven.  And that is all it does.” 
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YOGAJEANIE   
 
A gentle yoga class for all abilities. 
Ideal for those new to yoga and  
improvers. The class will focus on 
breathing practice, basic yoga poses 
and relaxation time. We will stretch 
and move to music. Leave feeling 
chilled,  having worked your body 
in a safe and enjoyable way. 
 
Sampford Courtenay Village Hall  
Tuesday 6 - 7pm 
Wellness Centre above Toast café in 
Okehampton 
Tuesday 9 - 10am 
Friday   9 -10am 
Follygate and Inwardleigh Parish 
hall 
Wednesday 6.30 -7.30pm 
£5 drop in. 
Contact me for more information 
Jeanharris50@hotmail.com 
07929278788 

mailto:Jeanharris50@hotmail.com


 
News from Sampford Courtenay 

 
Congratulations to the Sampford Courtenay bell ringers who took part in the Okehampton Deanery 
Bell ringing competition, held at Hatherleigh Parish Church on Saturday 2nd June.   
Winners of the Intermediate section were Ben Squire, Amy Squire, Katrina Brook, Richard Knapman, 
Graham Pridham and Gary Stoneman, who were presented with a magnificent cup.   
In the full peal section Sampford Courtenay A team were second with Nicola Bennie, Ben Squire,  
Lucy Capron, Gary Stoneman, Joe Stoneman and Ray Squire. 
               Nicky Craig 
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Twinning Visit to North Tawton May 2018 
 
Members of North Tawton Twinning Association played host to 8 guests from Blangy Le Chateau over the weekend of 
Friday May 11th – Sunday May 13th. 
Our guests were collected from the overnight ferry from Roscoff to Plymouth at 8 a.m. on Friday morning and taken back 
to their hosts’ home to drop their cases – and then the fun began! 
It started with an official reception and Full English Breakfast at the White Hart, North Tawton, after which some walked 
up to view the sights of North Tawton – the Clock Tower, the Church and the Clink! Then we all re-convened at Arla Taw 
Valley for a very informative tour of the factory plus cheese tasting, of course. A big Thank you to Rob Whiteley 
(Manager) and Tim Kitchen and team plus our own Kim Stephens for providing a translation for our guests. 
A quick return to the host homes to freshen up before an evening meal at The New Inn, Sampford Courtenay where the 
guests were able to catch up with Christine and Graham King – who have been involved with and organised many  
twinning visits since its inception over 40 years ago. 
The first day rounded off with a musical evening at Winkleigh Sports Centre – where a variety of music and dancing was 
enjoyed by all, including Adrian Tilley (twinner) and his band “All Bar One” and an alternative to “Duelling Banjos” – 
there were definitely duelling Saxophonists! 
With no chance of a lie-in, Day 2 involved a trip to Exeter for a guided tour of the Cathedral and a Red Coat Tour from the 
Cathedral down to the Quay.  Even the English amongst the party found out things about the Cathedral and Historic Exeter 
that they did not know. If you see them ask them about the origin of the Nursery Rhyme – Hickory Dickory Dock and a 
smoking dog called Butch! 
A rather noisy lunch was enjoyed at “On the Waterfront” – (lots of Birthday parties going on at the same time) but the sun 
shone for us all to enjoy a meander along the Quay for a browse around the many craft shops.   
It was then back home before a grand four course meal at The Railway, North Tawton. 
Sunday started a little more relaxed with the first activity starting at 11a.m. – an interesting tour and cider tasting at The 
Cider VAT – Sampford Courtenay.  The cider making process was explained and also the history behind the names of all 
the ciders.  (Again, a tour for the locals if you have not done it yet.) 
The rest of the day before returning to Plymouth to catch the overnight ferry back to Roscoff was spent at Higher Town, 
Sampford Courtenay where the sun shone gloriously for a cold salad lunch, puddings and afternoon Devon Cream tea.  
Plus the inaugural International Games Tournament – what was intended as light hearted fun turned into very  
competitive games of Clock Golf,  Petanque/Boules and Molkky (a kind of skittles) France v. England.  The final “throw/
hurl” by Sheila Quick won the day for England and Jill Whiteley (Chair of North Tawton Twinning) was presented with 
the trophy by Pete Henshaw. 
All in all a glorious weekend for all concerned. (It is believed that the French have returned home to plan a return  
tournament for our visit to them next year which may include Triathlon and Wild Swimming!) 
Thank you to those from North Tawton & neighbouring villages who joined in our activities over the weekend and  
contributed to the catering and fun.  North Tawton Twinning Association would welcome new members of all ages to get 
involved with Fund Raising Events and future exchange excursions.  Check out our Facebook page for more details.  
https://www.facebook.com/NorthTawtonTwinningAssociaton/  
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Logs for Sale 
        

 Barn Stored 
   

Various loads available   

   
   For more information call Chris Dunn on: 

01837 682942 or 07980 592509 

 
Steve Tickner  

 

Complete Carpet Cleaning 
 

 t. 01837 682939 m. 07564 236111 
or email. okehamptoncleaning@gmail.com 

 
Call today for a quote.  Friendly service 

Fully Insured 

Robinson Plant Ltd 
www.robinsonplant.co.uk 

 

A family firm with over 30 years 
experience 

 

All aspects of earthworks, groundworks and 
hard landscaping undertaken  

including: 
 

Site Excavation and Concreting 
Foundations and Driveways 

Sewers, Septic Tanks and Treatment Plants 
Stone walling and Paving 

Land Drainage and Ponds & Lakes 
Riding Arenas and Gallops 

No job too big or small 
 

Office: 01837 89065 
Mobile: 07909 998945 

Email: info@robinsonplant.co.uk 

http://www.robinsonplant.co.uk
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Come and join us for tea/coffee, cake  
and a chat 

Fortnightly on Tuesdays 
 

Drop in anytime between  
10.30 a.m.—12.30 p.m. 

In the Mortimer Room, St. Peter’s Church 
 

 
Tuesday Chat is for anyone free in the daytime looking to meet up with 
old friends and make new ones.  Free of charge.  If you need transport, 

we will arrange for someone to collect you. 
 

For more information call 
Carol Flowers 
01837 851841 

 
Dates:    

10th July, 24th July  



House Building ∙ Extensions ∙ Conservatories 
Barn Conversion · Brick, Block, Stone Work 

Driveway Paviours ∙ Rendering, Plastering ∙ Patios 
Wall & Floor Tiling ∙ Wood Work all fixings  

 

    IAN RICE Builder 
 

Sunnyridge, Moor View, North  
Devon EX20 2HW 

 
Tel: 0 1 8 3 7 8 2 6 4 6          Mob: 0 7 9 6 7 4 1 8 1 1 0 
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Creative Scapes 
 

If it is in the garden we do it ! 

Artificial Grass – Drainage - Decking - Fencing –  
Gabions – Garden Clearance - Garden Buildings - 

Hedge Cutting - Planting – Patios – Paving –  
Play Equipment – Pruning –Turfing -Walling 

 
Specialists in Full or Part Garden Make-overs 

 
FREE QUOTATIONS + FIXED PRICES 

 
Contact: Neil Coldrick NCH 

Tel: 01837 880305.   
Mobile: 07836 541620. 

Email: creativescapes@btinternet.com 

* Design * Construction * Maintenance 

CARPENTER AND TILER 
 
30 years experience.  Lots of happy customers.  
Fair prices. Free estimates.  
Fast, tidy worker. Reliable. Professionally  
insured. 
Door hanging. Skirting and flooring. Kitchens fitted. 
Repairs. Floor and wall tiling. Wardrobes and  
cupboards made/fitted. 
Photos of my recent work available. 
Contact me, David Hitching, on: 
Land Line: 01837 89109    Mobile: 07871289317 
Email: david.hitching@btinternet.com 
Please leave contact details and a short  
message for a quick response. 

CARAVAN STORAGE   NEAR OKEHAMPTON 
10 MINUTES FROM A30  

INDOOR / OUTDOOR  
 

01837 659767    enquires@appledorefarm.com 
Caravans, Motorhomes, Trailer Tents, Cars 

Spaces from £0.72 / Day 
We also offer ‘Store and Stay’ package, so why not join us 
at our 5 star award winning caravan park on the edge of  

north Dartmoor? 
www.appledorepark.co.uk 

 

LINDFIELD PLANTS AND EGGS 

SEE OUR ADVERT ABOVE 

COME VISIT US AND ENTER OUR MONTHLY DRAW  

           NAME :- 

           NUMBER :- 

  MAKE A PURCHASE, PUT THIS COUPON IN MONEY 
 BAG FOR A CHANCE TO WIN. GOOD LUCK        

LINDFIELD PLANTS AND EGGS  
CREDITON ROAD, SAMPFORD COURTENAY     

                                                               
MOST SUMMER BEDDING NOW AVAILABLE.    

LARGE HERBS £2.50        POINT OF LAY CHICKEN  
FREE RANGE CHICKEN, GUINEA FOWL & 
BANTAM EGGS       DUCK & QUAIL EGGS 

 
From Okehampton - on left, just after Railway Bridge 
From N.Tawton - on Right just before Railway Bridge 

LOOK FOR THE PLANT AND EGG SIGNS 
01837 880219   07806815558 



 The Whiddon Mission Community 
North Tawton, Bondleigh, Sampford Courtenay, Honeychurch  

Chagford, Gidleigh, Throwleigh, Drewsteignton, South Tawton, Spreyton and Hittisleigh,  

TEAM VICAR: North Tawton                        Rev’d Nick Weldon  (880183)                     npweldon@gmail.com 
          The Rectory, Essington, North Tawton. EX20 2EX 
TEAM RECTOR: Chagford      Rev’d Paul Seaton-Burn (01647 432880)    
          The Rectory, Chagford, TQ13 8BW 
ASSISTANT MINISTER: North Tawton     Rev’d Rita Bullworthy (89168)              ritabullworthy@yahoo.co.uk 
CURATE: Chagford       Rev’d  Dr. Harriet Every (01647 432402)  

 
St. Peter’s North Tawton          Mr. Paul Andrews       (82648)                  Mrs. Rhona Bragg     (82343) 
St. James’ Bondleigh                                  Mr. Danny Semorad    (82319)                  Mr. Graham Stokes   (82240)                                                                                   
St. Andrew’s Sampford Courtenay             Mr. Malcolm Craig     (880118)                Mrs. Sarah Hanks      (851287) 
St. Mary’s Honeychurch                             Mr. Ray Squire           (851627)                Mr. Richard Weeks   (851269) 
    (All numbers are 01837 numbers unless otherwise stated) 

SERVICES at St. Andrew’s Church 

S a m p f o rd C o u r t e n ay 
 

1st Sunday 9.30 a.m. Morning Worship 
 

2nd Sunday     9.30 a.m.    Parish Communion  
      BCP 
3rd Sunday 6.30 p.m. Evensong 

 
4th Sunday 9.30 a.m. Parish Communion  
    BCP 
5th Sunday 9.30 a.m. Parish Communion 

     Common Worship 

SERVICES at St. Peter’s Church 

N o r t h Taw to n 
 

1st Sunday              11 a.m. Morning Worship 
 
2nd Sunday             11 a.m. Informal Communion 
                                6.30 p.m. Evensong (Apr - Oct) 
 
3rd Sunday              11 a.m. All-age Worship 
 
4th Sunday              Traditional Communion 
 
5th Sunday              Informal Communion 
 
      Provision for children at all 11 a.m. services 
     Sunday Club 1st, 2nd, 4th and 5th  Sundays 

 SERVICES at St. James’ Church 
B o n d l e i g h 

 
1st Sunday 9.30 a.m. Holy Communion 

 
3rd Sunday 9.30 a.m. Holy Communion 

SERVICE at St. Mary’s Church 

H o n eyc h u rc h 
 

1st Sunday of the month at 3 p.m. 
 

Evensong and Holy Communion 

 
Lakeway United Church   

North Tawton 
  Methodist / United Reformed 

 
Circuit Minister    Rev’d Liz Singleton (52302)  
      (Mob. 07450 676936) 
Elder & Secretary   Mrs. Rose Dadds (82130) 
Asst. Secretary         Mrs. Jean Boardman (82159)  
 

 Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m. 

QUAKERS meet at Castle Ham Lodge 
 
  Castle Road, Okehampton 

Sundays at 10.30 a.m. 
All visitors welcome 

North Street Chapel North Tawton 
  Previously Gospel Hall  
  Mr. C. Milton (82708) 

 
1st Sunday  11 a.m. Family Service 

 6.30 p.m. Evening Service  
Other Sundays  11 a.m. Morning Service 

Communion 
 6.30 p.m. Evening Service  

Sunday  10.30 a.m. Prayer Meeting 
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ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Devon Parish of Holy Prophet Elias 

For details of services contact 
Celia or Martin Olsson (82796)  

mailto:npweldon@gmail.com
mailto:ritabullworthy@yahoo.co.uk
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ATD Painting & Decorating Services 

• Interior & Exterior Painting 
• Wallpapering 
• Tiling 
• Any type of DIY job undertaken 
Call Tony for a FREE no obligation quote: 

01837  82717  or 07969   
Tony Jelley - 37 High Street, North  

SM Plumbing & Heating 
Stuart  

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 
 

Contact me on 
07738 759606  or  01837 880067 

 
No.519960         stuartmoffat2@h otmail.com 

4, Park Houses, North Tawton 
 EX20 2DX 

BESPOKE HATS,  
FASCINATORS  

& BAGS 
Beautiful hand crafted accessories made to                 

    compliment any outfit for those special occasions. 
Made to order 

                  For more information please contact Rachel Dunn 
on 

                     01837 682942 / 07779513204 
Please visit my website at www.alldunnup.co.uk 

 or my facebook page at www.facebook.com/alldunnup2015  

mailto:stuartmoffat2@hotmail.com
http://www.alldunnup.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/alldunnup2015


ANYONE WISHING TO PLACE A COMMERCIAL   
ADVERTISEMENT IN “ROUNDABOUT” IS  

INVITED TO CONTACT THE EDITORS FOR  
DETAILS OF ADVERTISING RATES. 

 
“Roundabout” is printed at  

Easyprint,  
Unit 1, Red Post Workshops, Red Post,  

near Bude, EX23 9NW 

The Benefice Choir 

Under the direction of 
 

Roger Cleverdon 
 

Available to sing at 

WEDDINGS · BAPTISMS· FUNERALS 

Roger Cleverdon         01837 810320 
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NORTH  
YOUTH & COMMUNITY 

Bookings: Steve Blood 01837 82785 

 
POLICE   

PHONE   

 
NORTH TAWTON TOWN  

Bookings: Annette 01837 880054 
Secretary: Lin  01837 880031 

 
NORTH STREET CHAPEL  

SEWING CLUB 
(also knitting, crochet, cross stitch etc.) 

Come and join us from           
7 p.m. 

      £2 including refreshments 
For further information contact 

                 Charlotte Sampson 07706 942901 or  
  charlotte.sampson22@gmail.com 

  
July 9th 

FROM THE R  
 

Funeral 
 

Friday 18th May          Jean SHIELDS (88)                     St Peter's Church 
Tuesday 22nd May Karen SMITH (60)        St Andrew’s Church 
Monday 4th June          Ivy BOLT (85)                                 Exeter Crematorium  
 

Burial 
 

Monday  21st May Dennis Leslie ALFORD (56)             North Tawton Cemetery 
 

Baptism 
 

Sunday 10th June         Rachel KNIGHT  (adult)                 St Mary's Church 

Be Still 
A short informal monthly service of themed  

prayers, reflections & readings and creating space 
to dwell in the presence of God 

 
St. Andrew’s Church,  Sampford Courtenay 

Fourth Thursdays at 10 a.m. 
 

The next one will be on:           
Thursday 26th July 

 
CREATE & CRAFT 

 
North Street Chapel 

 
1st Saturday of the month 

2 - 4.30 p.m. 
 

£3 includes refreshments 
 

New members welcome 
 

Next meeting Saturday 7th July 

mailto:charlotte.sampson22@gmail.com


 

Angels Hair Salon 
 

Hair in the  Square ·  01837 82430 
 

Modern Unisex Hair Salon 
 

• Official Suppliers of Tigi Hair products 
•        Modern salon with the most up to date  
• Free to join Reward Scheme 
• Cosmetics for sale at below high street prices 
• Exclusive salon hire available for private  

 
Tuesdays  -  Wednesdays  -  Thursdays  -  Fridays 

9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
 

11 The Square, North Tawton, EX20 2JD 

 
Church Flowers & Brass 
 
 

  Sampford Courtenay 
 
 July    Avril Flanagan 
 Aug    Jeanette Baker 
 

Honeychurch 
 
 July    M. Weeks 
 Aug    M.Pyle 
 
        Bondleigh 

 
July 1st / 8th   Helen Ruby 
July 15th / 22nd  Carol Jones 
July 29th / Aug 5th  Patronal Festival 
     Hazel Towell 
Aug 12th / 19th  Cath Pettyfer 
Aug 26th   Trish Peters 
 
 
North Tawton  
 
Flowers 
 
July 1st           The Brownies & 
             Annette Ponsford 
July 8th / 15th  Anita Lamey 
July 22nd        Helen & Faye Pimlott 
July 29th / Aug 5th        Wedding Flowers 
Aug 12th /19th    Monica Simons 
       (IMO Rev’d & Mrs Selman) 
Aug 26th   Wedding Flowers 
 
Brass  
 
July       Mary Fry &  
     Greta Stoneman 
Aug     Frances Brookes  
 
   ************** 
 
We are always in need of more people to 
help with the brass cleaning and the flowers 
    at St. Peters. 
 
You do not need to be an expert flower  
arranger so, if you would like to have a try,  
please contact Kay Webber (01837 82787)  

or Jo Fear (01837 82553) 
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C H Jones & Son 
 

Artist Blacksmiths &  
Fabricators 

 
Tim & Oliver Bramston 

www.devonblacksmiths-fabricators.uk 
 

1 The Square, North Tawton, EX20 2EW 
Tel:  01837 82237 or 07971170794 



 
ANDREW THOMPSON CARPENTRY 

 
Fitted Cupboards, Floors, Kitchens 

All General Carpentry 
No job too small 

 
Reliable and Efficient      Free Estimates 

 
The Cottage, Bouchiers Hill, North Tawton 

Tel:  01837 82537  Mobile:  07950 373  

BARRY WARE  
Professional Painting and Decorating Service, 

Interior and Exterior 
  References Provided 
  6 Church Meadow 
Okehampton EX20 1LP 

 
Tel:  01837 659958          Mob: 07974  

Email: barrydecorators@hotmail.co.uk 

Septic Tanks Emptied 
P h o n e :   0 1 8 0 5 6 0 1 2 8 6 
Mobile:  07831 241531 

Leave a message and we will return your call 
 or email:  p eter@p eter h earnw aste.co.u k 

Small Lorry Now  
PETER HEARN HAULAGE LTD
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Now is the time to get your 

chimney swept 
 

For a friendly, clean and efficient 
service call us free on 

 

0800 2982 595 
info@ellissweeps.co.uk 

 

PURE GREEN 
  

For all Estate Maintenance,  
Construction and Repair Requirements. 
Boundaries, Buildings, Equine & Animal  
Husbandry, Gardens/Hard Landscaping,  

Trees & Woodland, Machinery  
Reliable service in all rural skills. 

Ed 07956 026511 
         puregreenruralservices@hotmail.com 

mailto:barrydecorators@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:peter@peterhearnwaste.co.uk
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